
 
 
 

AEGEAN VIEW AQUA RESORT FACT SHEET 

Built in harmony with nature, Aegean View is synonymous with luxury, fine dining and most 
important world-class facilities. Aegean View aims to satisfy your dream for a memorable escape. 

 
 

Room Facilities Hotel Facilities 
 

 Double or Twin Bed

 Fully Air conditioned with individual control

 Direct dial telephone

 Satellite TV

 Fridge

 Coffee & Tea Trail

 Balcony or Terrace

 Bathroom with bathtub or shower

 Hairdryer

 Small mirror

 Towels for the pool (changed daily)

 Safe Deposit box (with charge)

 Reception 24h



 Daily housekeeping service

 ADSL Wireless Internet (free in public 

areas)

 Car Rental

 Doctor on call

 Mini Market (08:00 – 23:00)

 Shuttle bus (reservation required at the 

reception)

 Porters (07:00 - 23:00)

 Storage area & showers (reservation 

required at the reception)

 Mini club (as per program)

 Animation (as per program)

 Water Park

 
 

  
 
 

 

 All Inclusive Program  

 Main Restaurant

Breakfast (07.30-10.00): Buffet style with a full breakfast with seasonal fruits, pastries, yoghurts 
and honey etc. 
Lunch (13.00-14.30): Buffet style including locally produced wines, draft beer, soft drinks and 

juices. 
Dinner (19.00-21.00): Buffet style including locally produced wines, draft beer, soft drinks and 

juices. 
Tip: Deli section and show cooking as well as Table Service for coffee & tea are available during 
all meals. Freshly made pizza is also served during lunch and dinner. 

Safe Box 

Duration Cost 

1 week 20 € 

10 days 25 € 
2 weeks 30 € 
3 weeks 45 € 

 

Day use-Check out 12.00 

Duration Cost 
(for a small app) 

Until 16.00 
Until 18.00 

40 € 
50 € 

Plus 50€ for a family room 
* Meals are included 

 





 Italian A La Carte

Dining in a peaceful atmosphere, enjoying Italian Cuisine while looking at the Aegean Sea. Our 
Italian Restaurant serves fresh pasta and pizza, variety of salads and traditional Italian desserts. It 
is open 7 times per week from 19:00 until 21:00, with maximum capacity of 90 people. 
Reservation has to be made 1 day in advance at the reception. 
Tip: Table Service for drinks and main courses will be available. Bottled House wine will also be 
served. 

 Pool bar

Locally produced wines, draft beer, alcoholic international drinks, soft drinks, juices, filter coffee, 
tea 09:00-01:00. All inclusive service is till 00:00. 
Hot and cold Snacks, e.g. Ice-cream, toast, hot dogs, sandwiches and salads 10:00-17:00 
Tip: Smoothies 12:00-13:00 and great variety of sandwiches and pies 10:00-17:00  

 
Locally produced wines, draft beer, alcoholic international drinks, soft drinks, juices, filter coffee, 
tea 08:00-23:00 
Hot and cold Snacks, e.g. Ice-cream, toast, hot dogs, sandwiches and salads 09:00-17.00 

 Shuttle Bus

A Shuttle bus runs five times per day 10:00/11:00/12:00/13:00/16:00/18:00 and brings guests to a                   
public beach at Psalidi Area and to Kos City. Maximum occupancy of 20 pax per trip.  

Sports / Animation Program 
Darts, Table tennis, Billiard (with charge), water volleyball etc. 
Animation program: Full program, 6 times per week, that will keep satisfy both kids and adults. 
(water games,sports, bingo, Greek nights, theme parties shows, dancing competition, mini disco 
and more). Mini Kids Club: English speaking person. 
NOTE: In the beginning or/and at the end of the Season, the animation program may change due 
to weather condition. 

 Water Park

Water Park 10:00-18:00 - Aegean View Aqua Park is established at the higher level of Aegean 
View Aqua Resort, from where you can still see the panoramic view of Aegean Sea. Activities for 
different ages are separated in different levels, In order to ensure kids’ safety at all times. 
Tip: There is bar serving hot and cold Snacks (e.g. Ice-cream, toast, hot dogs, sandwiches, 

burgers and salads) as well as alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks from 10:00 – 17:00. 

 
 

NOTE: In the beginning or/and at the end of the Season some of the facilities/programs, such as 
Istros and Italian Restaurants may not be opened due to weather conditions. 

 

 

   

 Swim Up Bar 



 
 
 

 

 Check-in from 14:00

Upon arrival guests will be welcomed with refreshment; bags will be delivered to  your rooms 
and a coffee tray with a bottle of water will be waiting for you. 

Late Arrivals: Guests arriving outside restaurant hours will be offered, salad, sandwiches, 
hot soup and fruits at the main bar. 

 

 Check-out until 12:00

Early Departures: Guests departing early in the morning will be offered coffee, cake, fruits 
and sandwiches at the reception area. 
Day use: Day Use is upon request and depending on the availability. Prices are listed on 

page1. 

Shower Facilities: Three shared showers are available for our guest; they can only be 
used by appointment and based on availability. We provide α free towel too. 

 

 Repeaters

Free late check-out (up to 14:00-Upon availability), free safe box and bottle of                wine with fruits platter 

upon arrival. 
 

 Special occasions

Guests celebrating a special occasion such as wedding anniversary will be offered a bottle of wine 
with a fruit platter. 

 

 Info Desk

A new addition to our Front office structure is our info desk/ Public Relations that will operate on 
daily bases 10:00-14:30 office hours and during the afternoon will be at the bar or 
restaurant. 

 

 Room Service

Daily housekeeping service is offered to our guests, with fresh room and pool towels on daily 
bases. Bed linen are changed every second day. 

 
 

Distances 
 Kos town: 2.5 Km  Airport: 22 Km  Harbor: 2.5 Km  Psalidi Beach: 2 Km 

 
Psalidi 85300, Kos Island Dodecanese, Greece, T: +30 22420 23537 

info@aegeanview.gr , www.aegeanview.gr 
 
 
 

   

General Services 

mailto:info@aegeanview.gr
http://www.aegeanview.gr/


We wish you a pleasant stay! 
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